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EDITORIALS / LETTERS 
Editorial 

Inquiring minds want to know: 
Why the shower heads in Heilrnan and Barefoot were 

designed to aim no higher than the neck? 
Why does the water always turn scalding hot in the middle of 

a lukewarm shower? 
. What are the two glass globes beside the TV in Cate'Center? 

Why are the ele~trical outlets arranged in such a way that 
you create a fire hazard plugging everything in? 

Why is it that the class you have to have for graduation 
meets at the same time as "General Hospital"? 

Why are the only empty parking spaces always at the end of 
the dirt lot? 

Why does the post office open at 3: 00 and close at 3: 10 for 
five minutes? 

Who picked out the colors for Harris Hall? 
Why do Meredith girls always get obscene phone calls? 
Whatis KC 83? 
Why do all major tests always occur on the same week? 
Why isthe elevator always slower than the stairs? 
Why do wecany towels with us during fire drills? 
Why is the change machinealways empty when you get ready 

to wash clothes? 
Why do they have something good in the cafeteria the night 

that you order a pizza? 
Why is the weather cool until you get your winter sweaters, 

then the temperature rises to 90? 
Why do you always have to walk the farthest when you are a 

senior? 
MLS, EFM, NEA, LHP 

. . 
If your club or organitatlon is Interested in submitting an 

article t o7k  W I G  , please follow thedirecti~ns belaw: 
1) Either type doublespace OR print on lined notebook 

paper, skipping evmy other line. 00 not write on the back of a 
gage. 

2)Count every word in thearticle and placeat the top of the 
P m .  

3) Leave a phone number of a person who can be contcontacted 
- 3  

if there are any questions. 
4) Put in aWlG drop envelope. These are located outside 

the doors of 10f Barefoot, 223 Faircloth, and The TWIG 
office, 2nd floor Cate Center. 

The TWlG appreciates any articles of interest to the college 
comrnuni ty; 
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tary science department. what had been done, and that it says Faculty Senate Chairman 
After introducing himself simply could not be tolerated." Roger Barry, a ,NMU chemistry 

and lecturing students for The following morning drofessor. , 
several minutes, Powell left the Taylor met with university "But," B a q  adds, "we do 
room and came back canying a officials and decided to relieve not think *I. Taylor handled 
live chicken. Powell of his teaching post and the, whole .thing .quickly and 

"According to the stu- resigning him tonearby K.I. properly." 
dents, he was just walking Saihyer Air Force Base. Powel 1's & is now being 
around with the chicken, ex- "Nobody had any know- reviewed by U.S. Army officials, 
plaining things like what hap ledge this thing was going to Taylor says, who may take ad- 
pens if you attend class out of happen," Taylor explains. ditional action against the 40- 
uniform, when all of a sudden "(Powell) had, taught a number year-old career soldier. 
he extended the neck of the of classes like Land Navigation "He st ill doesn't under- 
chicken and bit it off," Taylor and Marksmaqship for over a stand why I and the other uni- 
says. year, and wetd*hevw hgd any v-ity otfiei'db  ha^ react* so 

Then, as horrified students trouble with him befbre." - ' stkngly to what he d i&~~ay lo r  
looked on, Powell held the1 Other faculty members ,9 ' ' & ~ t i l l f e e l ~ i t ~ a n  
chicken up over his head and let i have ex6ressed '!sh&'and re- -&tab@ .technique toU$et 
the blood run into his mouth. vulsion" at what happened," ~ t ~ d e n t ~ ~ a t f . e h $ o ~ ~ '  ;* : 

"I was shocked and dis- 
Help a fr~end get through 

gusted when I heard about it "On Nov, 17th, . the day wlthout a agorefie 
later that afternoon," Taylor - They mtghtjust qu~t  
says. '11 checked a11 the facts adopt a friend forever Andthat's or2 

m r u  
and concluded that there was ~mportant Because good a ru u 

rr fr~ends are hard to find ru 0 ~ s o I u ~ ~ I Y  justification for who smokes. And even tougher to lose E 3 3 
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VOLLEYBALL OFF TO GOOD, the defensive game. Drs. Bross Saturday we start an extremely 
START . ' and Chamblk were extremely difficult part of our schedule, 

(Continued from pane , , pleased with this weekend's and if we play well, everv match 
- -  ' effort. will be close, I hope thk 

match of the year. "We hope this intensity, us the confidence to continue 
- "Their play was out- enthusiasm,and teamworkwill to play well," said Coach 

standing. As a team we really continue. Bwinnina this Cvnthia Bross 
played together. Our sewing 
was impeccable. Nancy Rat- 
cliff, a sophomore, middle 
hitter, played her best game 
ever. She was all over the court 
and her spiking was un- 
bei ievable," said Coach Marie 
Chamblee. 

After losing three straight, 
the team is back on the road to 
success. This past weekend 
they won the Seven Hills In- 
vitational Tournament winning 
all four matches. They defeated 
Roanoke and Randolph Macon 
Women's Colleges in three 
games, and took Ferrum and 
Lynchburg Colleges in two 
games. 

Paulina Leroux and Grace 
Akers set extremely well, ac- 
cording to Coach Chamblee. 
"This really gives our team a 
lift. The setters are the key to 
getting a good hitting game and 
they really came through this 
weekend." 

Ginger- Ratcliff and Lynn 
Ward hit extremely well. 
Dal inda and Paulina's serving 
was especially strong. Susan 
Beck, a freshman, has good de- 
fensive skills, and really helped 
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1. The Valley of the Homes, by Jean M Auel (Bantam 
$3 95 ) Sequel to The Clan of the Cave Bear - - -- 

2. Truly Tasteless Jokes, Book I, by Blanche Knott 
(Ballantlne $2 25 ) Beyond off-colored jokes - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 

3. Master of the Game, by Sldney Sheldon (Warner $3 95 ) 
The secret behlnd a woman busmess tycoon s rlse to power -- - - - - - -- 

4. The Color Purple, by Al~ce Walker (Washmgton Square 
Press $5 95 ) Wlnner of the 1983 Amer~can Book Award - - -- . - - - - - - - - - -. - 

5. Dinerent Seasons, by Stephen Ktng (NAL $3 95 ) Four 
novellas that transcend the horror genre -- - - - - - - - . - - -  - - - -  

6. Friday, by Robert A Helnle~n (Del-Rey Ballantme $3 95 ) 
Latest sclence flctlon by the master - - - - -  - -- - - - -  

7. Bloom County - Loose Tales, by Berke Breathed (L~ttle 
Brown $5 95) Hlghllghts from the authors cartoon strlp - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- 

8. Spellbinder, by Harold Robbtns (Pocket $3 95 ) An 
exploSlve look atthe multi-mllllon dollar businessof re l~g~on -- - - - - - -- - - -- -- - . 

9 Return of The Jedi, by James Kahn (Ballantlne $2 95 ) 
Companron to the h ~ t  rnovte - -- -- - - - 

10. Lace, by Sh~rley Conran (Pocket $3 95 ) A let-set journey 
through the llves of four women who share a gu~lty secret ---- -- 

C - r 9 F l r m C h *  C "  W s l l  LsI.lm*"* lo-# Ols"ml/L "*, nsuno Is ." o , w 

Mtss Manners Guide to Excruc~atmgly Correct Behavior, 
by Judlth Martin (Warner $10 95 ) Observat~ons about 
Amer~can manners and mores - 
A Quiver Full of Arrows, by Jeffrey Archer [Pocket $2 95 ) 
11 tales of pass to^ - - -  and tntrryue fate and love 

Life, the Un~verse and Everything, by Douglas Adarns [Pocket 
$3 50 i The cosmlc conclusion to the Hltchh~kers Tr~logy 
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